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ABSTRACT
Post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium is a rare complication. This systematic review included 87 articles with 119 patients of post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium. Chylopericardium developed after operations for congenital heart defect more than those for acquired
heart disease, and more patients in whom post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium developed were with complex than with simple
congenital heart defects. Cardiac tamponade occurred in 35 (29.4%) patients. The onset time of chylopericardium was 18.2 days earlier
in patients operated for acquired than in those for congenital heart defects. Post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium were curable to
conservative treatment in most patients. The recurrence of post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium was on day 13.2 ±18.2 after the initial
treatment. The overall early and late mortality rates were 1.7% (2/119) and 1.7% (2/117), respectively. Most patients with post-cardiac
surgery chylopericardium were diagnosed by laboratory analysis of chylous ﬂuid. Patients with mild chylopericardium usually show good
response to conservative treatment. Whereas, patients with massive chylopericardium and rapid accumulation, incurable to conservative treatment and recurrent to either conservative or surgical treatment, warrant further surgical treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

METHODOLOGY

Chylopericardium is accumulation of chyle within the pericardial
1
cavity. Mechanical damages to the thoracic duct or its tributaries
by compression, obstruction, or rupture may result in lymphatic
2
leakage into the pericardial cavity and lead to chylopericardium.
The etiologies of chylopericardium can be complex and heterogeneous, being congenital, traumatic, obstructive, inﬂammatory,
and idiopathic.2 Delayed treatment may cause fatal consequences, such as cardiac tamponade, cardiovascular compressions, hypovolemia, hyponatremia, disturbance of ﬂuid, electrolyte, and acid-base metabolisms, and immune deﬁciency.3 Postoperative chylopericardium, a type of traumatic chylopericardium,
is an even rarer complication after cardiac surgery. The incidence
of post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium was reported to be
0.12-1.5%.4

Literature regarding chylopericardium, as a complication of
cardiac surgery, were retrieved from PubMed, Yahoo! search
engine, and Chinese Medical Current Content (CMCC)
databases for articles published from 1970 onwards. MeSH
terms and keywords used to identify articles included
“chylopericardium”, “pericardial eﬀusion”, “cardiac surgical
procedures”, “congenital heart defect”, “heart/aortic/mitral/tricuspid valve”, “coronary artery bypass grafting”, “aorta
replacement”, and “heart/heart-lung transplantation”. Bibliographic references helped the completeness of the literature
retrieval. The search was renewed by the end of December,
2018. The screening of the bibliographic references helped in
completing the literature retrieval. One hundred and seventeen
articles were found related to the topic and keywords in the literature search; and 87 articles, which met the inclusion criteria
during preliminary assessment, were included in the review.
The exclusion criteria were articles describing: a general discussion of chylopericardium (n=7), post-cardiac surgery
chylothorax (n=5), traumatic chylopericardium (n=3), a topic
irrelevant to post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium (n=3),
treatment of chylopericardium (n=2), management of pericardial disease (n=2), post-cardiac surgery tamponade (n=2),
post-cardiac surgery pericardial complications (n=1), primary
chylopericadium (n=1), chylopericardium due to ﬁlariasis
(n=1), central venous catheter indwelling (n=1), pericardiocentesis (n=1), and lung transplantation (n=1).

Due to its rarity, most reported cases were sporadic, and large
series of patients were scanty. Disputes still exist concerning the
etiologies, diagnoses, ideal treatments, and preventive measures;
and no deﬁnite conclusions could be drawn because of the large
data scatter. In this review, the objective was to provide a comprehensive analysis of post-cardiac surgery chylochyloperidium.
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The dimension of pericardial eﬀusion in adults were deﬁned as:
small (average depth <1 cm); moderate (average depth=1-2
cm); and large (average depth >2 cm).5
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Data of patients with post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium
were carefully extracted for patients’ demographics, clinical
presentations, diagnosis, recurrence, follow-up and outcomes,
etc. The quantitative indexes were expressed as mean ±standard deviation. The intergroup diﬀerences were analysed by
unpaired t-test. The diﬀerences of frequencies were assessed
by Fisher’s exact test and p<0.05 was considered as statistically signiﬁcant. The statistic analyses were conducted by using
IBM SPSS Statistics version 22.0.

RESULTS
A total of 87 articles were obtained including 119 patients with
121 chances of chylopericardium, with two of them having twice
of chylopericardium six months apart between two heart operations.6,7 The sources of these articles were PubMed for 54
(62.1%), Yahoo! search engine for 16 (18.4%), Chinese Medical
Current Content (CMCC) for 7 (8.0%), and bibliographic reference for 10 (11.5%) articles, respectively.
Patient gender was available for 102 patients. There were 61
2
(59.8%) male and 41 (40.2%) female patients (χ =7.8,
p=0.008). The patients were of the age of 24.1 ±24.0 years
(range, 0-77; median, 20) (n=106). The age of the newborns,
8
who were small for dates, was recorded as zero. There were 56
(50.9%) pediatrics and 54 (49.1%) adults, while nine patients’
age was not indicated. The 30 infants that were included in this
study accounted for 53.6% (30/56) of the pediatrics and 27.3%
(30/110) of whole patient population. There were no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in age between male and female patients (20.7
±23.8 years vs. 26.4 ±24.3 years, p=0.300).
The underlying cardiac diseases for a cardiac operation were
known for 116 patients, including congenital heart defects
(n=64), acquired heart disease (n=48), and combined
2
congenital and acquired heart diseases (n=4) (χ =74.9, p
<0.001). Heart valve disorder was the most common cause of
heart operation for acquired heart disease. There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the prevalence between acquired mitral valve
disorders and aortic valve disorders including aortic valve
replacement or repair involved in aorta replacement procedures [63.3% (19/30) vs. 36.7% (11/30), χ2=3.9, p=0.067].
The onset time of chylopericardium was 22.1 ±54.0 days
(n=84) after cardiac operations. It was recorded as zero when
chylopericardium occurred during operation. The onset time of
postoperative chylopericardium was 18.2 days earlier in
patients undergoing an operation for acquired heart disease
than in those for congenital, without statistical signiﬁcance
(14.3 ±16.7 days vs. 32.5 ±78.7 days, p=0.143).
There were 68 clinical symptoms reported for 61 (51.3%)
patients. Dyspnoea was the most common symptom representing 35.3% (24/68), followed by sporadic circulatory or
constitutional symptoms. Change of color in drained material
and increased pericardial drainage amount were the two most
common clinical observations of the patients setting representing 34.8% (16/46) and 19.6% (9/46), respectively.
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Cardiac tamponade occurred on 37 occasions in 35 (29.4%)
patients, with two patients having twice tamponades.9,10 The
tamponade was non-chylous in 3 (8.6%) patients, while chylous
tamponade was present in 33 (94.3%) patients on 34 (91.9%)
occasions. Tamponade occurred on day 7.4 ±26.1 (range,
-5-145; median, 0) (n=32) with reference to the onset time of
chylopericardium (timing of non-chylous tamponade developed before the occurrence of chylopericardium was recorded
as a minus). In 18 (18/35, 51.4%) patients, tamponade occurred
the same time as onset of chylopericardium, and the timing of
tamponade was thus recorded as zero.
Diagnosis: The timing of diagnosis, described time interval
between the onset of chylopericardium to the establishment of
the deﬁnite diagnosis, was 8.5 ±11.0 days (n=52).
Immediate diagnosis was made in 29 (29/52, 55.8%) of these
patients, whose timing of diagnosis was recorded as zero. An
initial misdiagnosis was made in 7 (7/119, 5.9%) patients. They
were misdiagnosed as: cardiac dysfunction (n=2),11,12 postpericardiotomy syndrome (n=2),13,14 heart failure with respiratory
infection (n=1),15 postpericardiotomy syndrome or antigen-antibody reaction (n=1),16 and heart failure with postpericardiotomy syndrome (n=1),17 respectively.
The electrocardiographic results were reported in 6 (5.0%)
patients, with normal sinus rhythm in 1 (16.7%) patient,18 and
non-speciﬁc changes in 5 (83.3%) patients.4,8,19-21 Results of
chest X-ray were reported in 32 (26.9%) patients, showing an
enlargement of cardiac silhouette in 27 (84.4%) patients, an
enlarged mediastinum in 3 (9.4%) patients,22-24 and both
enlargement of cardiac silhouette and enlarged mediastinum in
1 (3.1%) patient,25 and a bilateral chylothorax in 1 (3.1%)
patient.26
Inspections of the pericardial eﬀusions revealed large/massive
amount, milky appearance, positive chylomicrons, Sudan III
stain and triglyceride, and increased triglyceride, cholesterol
and white blood cell counts in most of the cases (Table I). The triglyceride value was extremely high, up to 1255.7 g/L equivalent
to 125,570 mg/dL, in one patient,14 and this value was excluded
from the statistical analysis. Location of the chylous leakage
was attempted with 23 methods in 22 patients with a failure rate
of 27.3% (Table II).
Treatment and Prognosis: The treatment was unavailable
for 2 patient. In the remaining 117 patients, the initial treatment
was conservative in 90 (76.9%) patients, and it was surgical in
27 (23.1%) patients (χ2=67.9, p<0.001). The conservative regimens were applied in 90 patients included pericardiocentesis,
pericardial drainage, fat-limited diet (low-fat and fat-free diets),
medium chain fatty acid, parenteral alimentation, and somatostatin/octreotide use. The dietary therapy lasted for 13.7 ±7.9
days (n=7) with an ineﬀective rate of 3.1% (2/65). The parenteral alimentation lasted for 10.2 ±5.1 days (n=6). Somatostatin/octreotide was used in 8 patients26-33 for 9-14 days with an
eﬀective rate of 75% and an ineﬀective rate of 25% at a dose of
octreotide 100 mg three times daily33 and somatostatin 3.5
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mg/kg/hour.26 Conservative treatment was sustained for 19.0
±17.3 days (range, 2-90; median, 14) (n=52), and it was ineﬀective in 25 (25/90, 27.8%) patients.
Table I. Inspections of pericardial eﬀusions.

an ineﬀectively conservative treatment, and 4 (7.3%) patients
with a further surgical treatment for the recurrent patients
following a conservative treatment. Most of the surgical procedures were performed via a median sternotomy (Table III).

Surgical treatment included thoracic duct ligation (including
mass ligation, repeated ligations, ligation with pleural abrasion,
and ligation with bioglue use, Table IV), percutaneous thoracic
duct embolisation, pericardial window creation, and surgical
drainage/evacuation.

Inspection

Result

Size of pericardial eﬀusion
(mm)

35.3 ±24.0 (range, 11-80; median, 22)
(n=9)

Large/massive

34 (79.1)

Moderate

2 (4.7) (one of them developed into large
pericardial eﬀusion later)

Mild

1 (2.3)

Unspeciﬁed

6 (14.0)

Nature

46 (100)

Location of the chylous leakage

n (%)

Non-chylous

1 (2.2)

Attempt of chylous leakage location

22 (100)

Chylous

45 (97.8)

Color

64 (100)

By operation

12 (54.5)

Milky

23 (35.9)

By lymphangiogram

7 (31.8)

Chylous

14 (21.9)

By lymphoscintigraphy

1 (4.5)

Milky white

4 (6.3)

By magnetic resonance thoracic ductograph

1 (4.5)

Milky yellowish

3 (4.7)

By computed tomography & operation

1 (4.5)

Opalescent

3 (4.7)

Whitish

3 (4.7)

Failure of location of chylous leakage

6 (27.3)

Yellowish

2 (3.1)

By lymphangiogram

2 (33.3)
4 (66.7)

Table II. Location of the chylous leakage in 22 patients.

Blood-tinged & turbid

1 (1.6)

By operation

Others

11 (17.2)

Leak locations

11 (50)

Color change

8 (100)

From sanguineous to milky

3 (37.5)

Below the carina at T6

2 (18.2)

From serosanguineous to milky

3 (37.5)

At T9/T10

1 (9.1)

From white to serous

1 (12.5)

At the superior margin of the pericardium

1 (9.1)

From clear to milky

1 (12.5)

In the periaortic fat

1 (9.1)

Time of color change (days)

7.0 ±5.5 (range, 1-14; median, 6.5) (n=4)

In the thymic lobe

1 (9.1)

At the superior vena cava

1 (9.1)
1 (9.1)

Qualitative analyses
Chylomicrons

14 (12.3)

Sudan III stain

10 (8.8)

Posterior to the inferior vena cava (caval occlusion
tapes)

Positive for fat globules

9 (90)

At the clamping site of aorta

1 (9.1)

Negative

1 (10)

Culture

30 (26.3)

2-3 cm above diaphragm on pericardium

1 (9.1)

Negative

30 (100)

1 (9.1)

Triglyceride

47 (40.5)

In an anomalous net of mediastinal lymphatic
vessels

Negative

6 (12.8)

Positive

41 (87.2)

Associated pleural eﬀusions

33 (28.4)

Non-chylous

2 (6.1)

Chylous (chylothorax)

31 (93.9)

Interval between development
of chylopericardium and of
pleural eﬀusions (days)

1.5 ±16.8 (range, -47-30; median, 0)
(n=15)

Quantitative analyses
Triglyceride (mg/dL)
Cholesterol (mg/dL)
Protein (mg/dL)
(White blood) cell count (/mm3)
Lymphocyte (%)

1003.5 ±792.3 (range, 74-3363; median,
743.4) (n=39)
81.8 ±43.8 (range, 10-185.6; median,
78.5) (n=18)
2781.6 ±2458.8 (range, 2.7-7400;
median, 2039) (n=14)
8060.0 ±12040.5 (range, 540-40120;
median, 2900) (n=11)
91.1 ±10.5 (range, 70-98; median, 95)
(n=6)

A total of 55 (46.2%) patients received a surgical treatment,
including 27 (49.1%) patients with an initial surgical treatment, 24
(43.6%) patients with a further surgical treatment for those with

Table III. Surgical approaches in 40 patients.
Surgical approach

n (%)

Sternotomy

15 (37.5) (one of them had twice sternotomies, and
another had a median sternotomy at ﬁrst operation
and a subxiphoid incision at the second)

Left anterior thoracotomy

4 (10.0) (one of them was left anterior videoassisted thoracic surgery)

Right thoracotomy

4 (10.0) (one patient had twice right thoracotomies)

Left anterior & posterolateral
thoracotomy

1 (2.5)

Left thoracotomy

1 (2.5)

Bilateral thoracotomy

1 (2.5)

Thoracotomy side unknown

1 (2.75)

Subxiphoid incision

13 (32.5)
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Table IV. Thoracic duct ligation level/location in 18 patients.
Ligation level/location

n (%)

At the thymic gland

6 (33.3)

At the diaphragmatic level

4 (22.2)

Unspeciﬁed low-level ligation

1 (5.6)

In the hepatic coronary ligament

1 (5.6)

At the pleural surface

1 (5.6)

In the thymic tissue and caval encirclement

1 (5.6)

Posterior to the inferior vena cava

1 (5.9)

Left lobe of the thymus & above the innominate vein

1 (5.6)

Below the azygos vein

1 (5.6)

Thymus gland remnants & pericardial edges

1 (5.6)

Table V: The patients’ outcomes, n (%).
Outcome

Cured

2

Conservative

Surgical

χ

48 (51.6)

17 (60.7)

0.7

p value

0.517

Improved

0 (0)

1 (3.6)

3.4

0.231

Ineﬀective

26 (28.0)

5 (17.9)

1.2

0.333

Recurrent

15 (16.1)

5 (17.9)

0.1

0.779

Died

2 (2.2)

0 (0)

0.6

1.000

Unknown

2 (2.2)

0 (0)

--

--

Hospitalisation after surgical treatment did not diﬀer from that
of patients receiving a conservative treatment (19.0 ±17.3
days vs. 12.0 ±9.8 days, p=0.130). Surgical treatment was
ineﬀective in 5 (5/27, 18.5%) patients, who were ﬁnally cured by
further surgical or conservative (some patient with somatostatin) treatments. Chylopericardium recurred in 20 (20/119,
16.8%) patients for totally 33 times (1.65 times per patient) on
day 13.2 ±18.2 (n=20) after the initial treatment. All recurrent
patients, but one, eventually recovered after further strenuous
treatment and one patient recovered spontaneously.34 The
refractory chyloperidium patients unresponsive to initial treatment was ﬁnally cured by pleuroperitoneal shunt placement35
and percutaneous thoracic duct embolisation.36 One of the
patients who were ineﬀective to the initial treatments had recurrent chylopericardium after further surgical treatment. He was
cured by a second surgical treatment with thoracic duct ligation.37 The patients’ outcomes did not diﬀer between patients
receiving a conservative and those with a surgical treatment
(Table V).
The patients were under a follow-up of 15.2 ±18.3 months
(n=36). In total, 115 (96.6%) patients survived and 4 (3.3%)
patients died. The overall early and late mortality rates were
1.7% (2/119) and 1.7% (2/117), respectively.

DISCUSSION
Unlike the etiologies of penetrating and blunt traumatic
chylopericardium, those of the post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium are direct injury (posterior mediastinal dissection,
aortic clamping, or caval snares) and indirect injury (thoracic
duct outﬂow obstruction, or increased lymphatic pressure and
630

permeability) to the thoracic duct or its tributaries.38 Chylous
leakage is often resulted from the damage to the active tissue of
the thymus gland in pediatric patients, while this is less
common in adult patients who are with atrophic thymus
glands.28 Cardiac operation via a median sternotomy seldom
injures the thoracic duct that takes a course over the anterolateral aspect of the superior mediastinum. Therefore, chylopericardium occurs less frequently in adults than in pediatrics, as
more thoracotomies were used in the latter.32 Pericardiotomy or
manipulation of the pericardium was reported to be an underlying cause of post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium.
However, in instance of Blalock-Taussig shunt with intact pericardium, chylopericardium occurred as well.5
The speed of chylous leakage corresponds in proportion to the
nature of thoracic duct injury (direct or indirect), the time of
onset, the severity of clinical symptoms (with or with tamponade), and treatment of choices (conservative or surgical). A
higher speed of chylous leakage should usually resort to more
aggressive surgical management.39 As shown in the present
study, most patients presented with dyspnoea, and others, with
alternative sporadic circulatory and constitutional symptoms.
Less than one-third of the patients developed cardiac tamponade from immediate postoperation to 5 months later. This was
in accordance with the documented onset time of chylopericardium from immediate postoperation to 1-6 months as
reported by D’Cruz et al.5
The radiographic evidence of the enlarged cardiac silhouette
and widened mediastinum,25 the echocardiographic sign of pericardial eﬀusion,25 and the milky appearance of pericardial
eﬀusions,40 may suggest the suspected or probable diagnoses
of chylopericardium. The deﬁnite diagnosis of chylopericardium is usually conﬁrmed by laboratory investigation of the
pericardial ﬂuid (presence of chylomicrons, positive Sudan III
stain, and an increased triglyceride level (≥110 mg/dL).39 Some
authors praised that lymphangiography, contrast-enhanced
computed tomography, and scintigraphy were reliable diagnostic methods in the diagnosis of chylopericarium,39 whereas
others did not recommend lymphangiography and computed
tomography since they were less sensitive than Sudan III stain.40
In line with the latter statement, this study revealed a failure
rate of lymphangiography of 28.6% (2/7). Moreover, magnetic
resonance thoracic ductography may locate the thoracic duct
injuries accurately.41 However, chylopericardium might be
misdiagnosed and mistreated as postpericardiotomy syndrome, where the use of prednisone did not take eﬀect.20
Postoperative chylopericardium can be managed with adequate
pericardial drainage (pericardiocentesis or tube pericardiostomy), a high-protein, low-fat diet, medium-chain fatty acid, and
total parenteral nutrition.42 Somatostatin31 and octreotide27 have
been proposed as eﬀective means for the patients with postoperative chylopericardium. Surgical treatment by ligation of the
thoracic duct or by creation of a pericardial window is recommended when patients are incurable to a 7-day conservative
therapy, or patients having recurrent chylopericardium.40 Mass
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tomatic chylopericardium after cardiac surgery in a child.
Pediatr Cardiol 2008; 29:683-5.

ligation ensures complete cessation of chylous leakage; hence,
right thoracotomy or right-sided video-assisted thoracic surgery
are preferred surgical approaches for easy access to the thoracic
40
duct. In general, chylous accumulation due to small lymphatic
vessel damage can be cured by conservative management, while
massive chylopericardium and rapid re-accumulation have to
12
resort to aggressive surgical treatments.

7. Nguyen DM, Shum-Tim D, Dobell AR, Tchervenkov CI. The

management of chylothorax/chylopericardium following
pediatric cardiac surgery: A 10-year experience. J Card
Surg 1995; 10(4 Pt 1):302-8.
8. Grinberg M, Tarasoutchi F, Pomerantzeﬀ PM, Pouza GL,

Verginelli G, Jatene AD, et al. Chylopericardium. A complication following mitral valve replacement. A case report.
Arq Bras Cardiol 1985; 45: 263-6. (Article in Portuguese).

The main drawback of this article was the missing values of
patients from diﬀerent article sources, which would inevitably
aﬀect the results of statistical analysis; and as a result, multiple
logistic analyses for predictive risks of ineﬀectiveness and recurrence of chylopericadium was insigniﬁcant. A further study with
larger patient population is crucial for more accurate results.

9. Aymami M, Flécher E, de La Tour B, Ruggieri G, Fouquet O,

CONCLUSIONS

10. Wierzbicki K, Mazur P, Węgrzyn P, Kapelak B. Life-threaten-

Most patients with post-cardiac surgery chylopericardium were
diagnosed, based on chemistry of chylous leakage and curable
to conservative treatment. Patients incurable to conservative
treatment and recurrent to either conservative or surgical treatments warrant further surgical treatment. Careful surgical
manipulations may prevent from post-cardiac surgery chyloperi-cardium.
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